
RTAC Virtual Meeting Notice:  

The agenda package for the June 8 RTAC meeting is attached. 

The meeting will be held via GoToMeeting. The log-in details are below.  Please login five or ten 
minutes early to ensure your connection works.  Your options for participation, in order of 
preference, are: 

1. on a computer or tablet without a mic, using your phone to call-in for audio (the app will 
be downloaded and installed if you don’t have it already) * 

2. on a computer or tablet with a mic (the app will be downloaded and installed if you 
don’t have it already) ** 

3. on a smartphone by installing and using the GoToMeeting app (download from Apple 
store or Playstore)  

4. on a phone for audio only (no app required)  

* If you use option 1 (computer/tablet and call-in), log-in to your computer first, choose “phone 
call” to listen/talk, and you will be provided an audio PIN. The PIN allows you to be identified by 
name to other meeting participants.  If not, you will show up as “Caller #”  (the PIN # is also in 
the audio tab of the comment box after you log in) 

** If you use option 2 (computer/tablet with mic), choose “computer audio” to listen/talk. 

Further information is available is on the GoToMeeting Quick Guide for Attendees at  

https://www.gotomeeting.com/meeting/resources/gotomeeting-quick-and-helpful-guide-for-
attendees  

If you have any questions or concerns, don’t hesitate to contact me at 973-639-8410.  

Instructions for Dialing into RTAC Meeting 
Mon, Jun 8, 2020 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM (EDT) 

 
Via your computer, tablet or smartphone: 
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/730406301 
 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (872) 240-3212 
 
Access Code: 730-406-301 
 
Join from a video-conferencing room or system. 
Dial in or type: 67.217.95.2 or inroomlink.goto.com 
Meeting ID: 730 406 301 
Or dial directly: 730406301@67.217.95.2 or 67.217.95.2##730406301 
 
New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts: 
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/730406301 
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